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■m to keep kimeelf mvrt, 
oat imh ile leee hopeful 
wiilt : but If while he ie receiving m»«r«e- 

I - dly designed to prepare him for 
duliee of his enberqueot course, rtUgvm

of habits leading to the development of open 
lity of eharaeier in after life, he may 

nod be pole led 
associates as a 

receiving ineiroc-
tien '
— iuliee of his eub^q oem----
it kepi m tk* krntkgmmd, If coostaet, well- 
direeted efforts are net made to enforce up
on hie attention the eharaeter-purify leg, apt- 
rit-ehaetening, will-eoetrolling, soul-eleva
ting, heart-gladdeeleg truths of11 the glori
ous gospel of the Son of Ued if the autho
rity of God’s own Revelation is not eckoow- 
ledfed, if its principles are not inculcated, If 
its motives are sot urged, if its influences ere 
not employed, if Ile instructions are treated 
with silent contempt and ite demands with 
frigid iodtflerenee ; can a character formed 
under seek circumstances be other than irre- 
ligictu and therefore fatally defective ? To 
expect anything else would be extreme folly 
—upon such a plan w< sew h the wind and 
can hat rasp the whirlwind. The scheme is 
infidel and atheistic in its tendency. If not in 
Its conception and design ; end, as such, it 
should be earnestly protested against by eve
ry Christian in the Frovir.ee, notwithstanding 
the groee inconsistency of a few, who brand, 
with the utmost effrontery, as saelerian and 
vicient, the system of higher education which 
renders respectable denominations of Chris
tiana responsible to the patents and the pub
lic for carrying on the work of Christian edu
cation, not ufioo sectarian, but upon trulysu- 
(holieprinciple*, but whoaan And no limit to 
their eapreeeioue of Indignation when the 
truth la told, la plain terme, thet they are 
seek leg the destruction of existing Institu
tions in order to secure the establishment ot 
Institutions which must prove eaeentielly in
fidel because excluding tbs Bible—irreligious, 
because prohibiting religious instruction, and 
mhtUUeai because epee principle end from 
eel design forbidding a due recognition of 
God's sovereignty. Such a system can never 
receive the sanation of an enlightened Chris
tian people, and although it la barely possi
ble, that a few active spirits may still deter- 
minately pash their scheme of Ikrietcanvic- 
Iti felly, Uti scarcely credible that they will 
be permitted by the people of tbit Province 
to proceed so far as their brethren of the 
same creed-educational, in Canada West, 
have been allowed to on a econo t of the 
eopineeees of the great majority of the inha
bitants of that Province.

Mr. Editor, | hope that y on and your hea
ther Editors in the Province, will eeuse the 
sentence of reprobation upon the “ God leee 
scheme"—” tee infljlrl uoieerrity*’ which is 
sounding through the length and breadth nf 
Canada,—fore-speaking its doom in that Pro
vince, although by lu friends supposed to be 
securely established, to echo and re-echo at 
this juncture of time throughout Nova 
lia, that the people so warned may emphati
cally forbid the costly experiment which ne
ver ecu succeed. Allow me to close this Let- 
ter with an extract giving the opinion of one 
of the most distinguished divines of America 
—one who by the largeness of the range of 
hie thought and bis highly philosophic views, 
and the clearness of hie intellectual vision, 
and the general élévation above mere party 
or denominational exclusiveness, has secured 
to himself through score* of yrer*,the esteem 
and confidence of all the Churches of the Uni
ted States—I refer to Dr. Beecher—the el
der.— He says—

4LThe atmosphere our children breathe, 
from the cradle upward, should be pure. In
deed it would not be difficult to find common 
schools in which ignorance and irréligion 
predominate. Even where the intellect i« 
cultivated, the heart not unfr.'quently is cor
rupted, and the child made wise only to do 
evil. ••••»•»
I am aware, that not a few regard religious 
influence in one college* aa already too great 
and that an effort ie making to separate reli- 
I'gion from science, during the progress of a 
collegiate edueetion. And those who choose 
to rear colleges, and send their offspring 
where the power »f the Gospel shall lie ex
cluded, have, doubtless a right to tin so—an
swerable for their conduct only to God. But 
no Christian can de this without violating 
the vows of G<>d which ere upon biin, to 
train up his child in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. And, instead of a compro
mise in the evangelical colleges of our l«ml, 
there should be, as eerily there may be, a 
more decided tone ol" religious influence.— 
Our colleges should every one of them be 
blessed, not only with preaching, but with 
kind, discreet, and assiduous pastoral iuatruc- 
tion and care.

Why should these precious communities 
of inexperienced youth, separated from pa
rental inspection, end exposed to peculi >r 
temptation, lie deprived of the watchful eye 
and pareolal voice of pastoral exhortation 
and advice f What parent would not pray 
with more faith and sleep more quietly, if be 
knew that some one, acquainted- with the 
youthful heart, and appointed to watch over 
ms child, had gained his confidence and af

fection and wee praying and labouring for 
his salvation ?”

“ There is no period in life in which the 
heart may be more effectually assailed, tyn 
that which is passed in • college. Andxhere 
is no class ef.human beings, among whom re
vivals may be promoted, by proper pastoral 
attaetloB, with greater certainty, or with 
greater power and glory. Nor can it be ex
pected, that the church will ever took forth 
fair ae the morning, until effectual care ie 
taken, thet in her higher schools and colleges, 
her children shall be induced to consecrate 
to God the dew of their youth."

1 remain, yours truly,
A Wxshtas.

May, I860.

Par ifce Wesley as.

Cenwillli ClrtalL
Dm Baoruxa,— I am happy to inform 

you that our expectations (referred to io my 
last communication) in reference to the en
largement of our Chapel at Western Corn
wallis, base been real zed.

For three or four years past the place has 
been too strait for ihe congregation. The 
necessity of more room was therefore so evi
dent, that the commencement of the work 
alone was sufficient to engage the efforts of 
a large portion uf the community, so that we 
were but a short lime (scarcely 4 weeks) io 
providing nearly 100 auditions! seats. Thu 
plan adopted to accomplish the enlargement 
was somewhat novel io ibis part of the coun
try. As we could not build on either end, 
owing to obstacles which could not be easily 
removed—the building was sawn through 
nearly in the centre, and the end cootsiniug 
the gallery was moved out, end the addition 
joined to the separated parts. It is now very 
evident that this was the beet plan for saving 
materials end labour that could have been 
adopted, it is now completely finished, ex
cept painting, which will soon be done. Some 
of our friends have been very eclive in the 
matter. 1 would name them were 1 not con
vinced that in whet they have done, 
they here not been seeking the praise 
of man. “ God is not unrighteous to forget 
your work and labour of love.” The pews 
were sold on Tuesday, 7th inet., for a suffi
cient sum to leave the Chapel entirely free 
from debt. Fours truly,

Gaoeex O. Hoist is.
CamwallU, May 10, 1830.

For the Weuleyxhti
1rs. Lwkweed, of Cornwallis.

Mrs. Lockwood, whose maiden name was 
Troup, was born at Annapolia in ilia year 
ISIS, lu October, lidf, ebe was married to 
James Lockwood ol Cornwallis, with whom 
she lived in the must perfect harmony, until 
be was removed by de.iib io ibe church tri
umphant, wtlcb event took place about 
eighteen moo the ego.

Mr, Lockwood was s man eminently devo
ted to God, ueeiul in his day and generation, 
and much beloved by a large ciiele ol ac
quaintance. Hie memory ia yet «tub-limed 
IU the affection* of the people of Coruwallie, 
especially among the memtwraof the Metho
dist Society. Scarcely ever was the remo
val of a man by death more deeply fell and 
regretted, than was the case in this society, 
wnen Mr. Lockwood was liken aw ay. He 
was emphatically a peace-maker, always ex
erting his influence to promote harmony 
among bis fellow being-, especially in ihe So
ciety ol whfob be wee u member. He was 
warmly aiiJRiad to the doctrines end dhel
pline of Wesleyan Methodi-m ; yet so free 
Iront sectarian bigotry us to love ardently 
every lover ol Jesus. H u end was most tri
umphant. I o God be all the glory !

Mrs. Lockwood j ined the Wesleyan 
Church atiout tea years ago, during the great 
revival which took place under the ministry 
of the Jtev. H. Pope,—a period in the histo
ry of Methodism in Cornwallis, io which ma
ny ol our members lock bacx with emotions 
of gratitude to God. That the piety of our 
deceased sister was genuine, was manifest 
from her Christian deportment, and steady 
attachment to the duties and principles of 
Christianity.

Although very unaneuwirg in her manners, 
and disposed rather to follow than lead in 
conversation, yet was she willing, when in 
class, with great humility to express her con
fidence in the stoning blood, by which she 
wee reconciled to God. She evidently pos
sessed in s remarkable degree, the ornament 
of a "week and quiet spirit. ” For some 
years pnel, Mrs. L. was in a delicate stele of 
health, apparently consumptive, a disease he
reditary in the lanstly, six of her sitters hav
ing died of consumption prior to her own de
parture. Mrs. L. died, however, from the 
effects of an attack of erysipelas, in about a

week from the commencement of the aiisck.
Three deys before her death she was re 

matkshly happy. When visited by the preach 
er on Sabbath morning, she spared to lui 
calmly suffering the will of her heavenly Fa
ther. When asked if prayer should l»e offer
ed for her recovery, ebe replied, “ 1 have no 
choir* m the matter. The will of the Lord 
he done.*’ Shortly afterward her powers 
of mind began to fail, and in this elate she 
continued until Tneed ay morning, April SO, 
whoa Ihe spirit took ile departure from the 
house of clsy. By this providence, a family 
ol orphans, seven in number, some of whom 
are quite young, are thrown upon the care 
and attention of (trends. The event wee im
proved by a sermon from the Circuit preach
er, to a large congregation, who were evi
dently sympathising with the bereaved chil
dren.

" The soul hath overtaken her mate,
And caught him again in the aky.
Advanc’d to her holy eatale.
And pleasures that newer shall die."

The disease which terminated |ier 
ly existence whs short and very sever»*™1"

ttlie l»rd graciously supported her nitoiZü 
she was enabled to express her mÜT* 
confidence in the Saviour; *nd, xfter fcbT 
fully and affectionalely esehortiri the rrw 
live members of the family to à**] V/T 
the heavenly world,«he quietly fcQ 2* 
in Jesus, ie the 59th year of her age. * 

Her funeral wm attended by a vervW». 
number nf connections and friends ; aadX 
occasion improved by a suitable and to! 
pressive discourse from the ReVi ^ *. 
Nctt, in the absence ef the resident Mul
>“r‘ R P

Annapolis, May 1J, 1.850.

Cornwall,*, May IS, lSfifL
G.O. H.

In. Parker, of ConuralliL
Died after a lingering illness, on the 7th 

inst., Mrs. Pasxca, wife of William Parker, 
aexien of the Habitant Church. Mr». Par
ker wee a consistent member of ihe Method
ist Church for several years. She wsa con
vinced of sin and ronverled to Go<l during the 
great revival of 1840. No sooner hsd she 
obtained an interest in Christ than she sought 
■od found a place in bis Church, and thus re
alized ibe benefits arising from Christian fel
lowship. While health permitted, eh# was 
careful to attend the means of grace, especi
ally class meetings, and thus was ebe preser
ved from wandering from God. During her 
protracted sickness the consolations of God 
w'tb her were ebundant. She repined not 
at ibe sufferings she was called to endure, but 
always seemed to have right views of her 
Afflictions. As the close of life drew near, 
she obtained clearer and brighter views of 
the “ glory that shall tie revealed,” and giv
ing op her partner and two little children to 
God, she looked and prayed for ibe speedy 
coming of the Lord, and eooe the meeeeoger 
arrived, and the spirit was wafted away to 
the Paradise of God.

** For me to live is Christ, test to die is gain.”
G. O. H.

Cornwall,*, May 10, I S3».

For the Wesleyan.
In. K. Gilliat, of Granville.

The pen of inspiration has declared that 
the righteous shall be had in everlasting re
membrance, that the memory of the just is 
blessed, and also, that we are to be follow
ers of them who through faith and patience 
inherit the promises. Impressed with the 
truth and importance of these sentiments, 
we would most cordially place on record, in 
your deservedly popular paper, &n obituary 
of the late and much lamented Mrs. M. Gil
liat, of Granville. Of the early part of 
our sister s life, the writer has no knowledge. 
Nearly twenty years ago, when, in the or
der of Divine Providence, he was stationed 
oh this Circuit, Mrs. G. was converted to 
God, and, at the time of her baptism, wit
nessed a gootl confession before many wit
nesses. At that memorable period, our much 
respected sister, with many others, joined 
the W esleyan Church, and has ever since 
held fast her integrity ; and, amidst many 
painful trials and difficulties incident to hu
man nature, has held on her way, manifest
ing her sincere attachment to the Divine 
Being, and to the church of which she had 
become a member. Our late sister Gilliat 
was affectionately devoted to the comfort, 
happiness, and prosperity of her family — 
temporally and spiritually—and she had the 
great satisfaction of seeing some of her chil
dren walking in the fear of the Lord, and 
the comfort of the Holy Ghost. The poor 
and the destitute invariably found a friend 
in Mrs. G., and vast numbers have benefit
ed by her kindness and hospitality. The 
writer of this notice remembers with plea
sure the happy interviews he had with the 
decease)] in years that have gone by, and 
the deep qnd lively interest she then took 
in the cause of her Redeemer and the sal
vation of souls. For some time hack she 
was unable to fill Lee place in the house qf 
God, as formerly. She did not, however, 
neglect to acknowledge her Heavenly Fa
ther, in the family circle, and to look to Him 
for that grace by which she might be ena
bled to jiersevere in the divine life, and at 
last find her way to heaven.

8TANDIH6 KEGLLAT1I.1L
Uorrssfeadeeu aa) ikrtr --wniain.ii.i_

In « treitt* tame, and, unless .key
a.w .aWerlbera, or aam.wi.. ft.,./—

T*« Editor ko Me »ot ktmeell wepoeelMe for ike eein_ 
of correepeedeeie—cUime ike privilege ef 
rejeciiBg art teles oflfweU lor publication — awi ÜÎ.*!

, P ••*?§• ktmeell to re lure lit use not iiserted. ***** 
Cum moitié*! Ions on tm/eess, sod tkoss <—

pmMiemti—, when confined is ike seme biiermL? 
If |.recilc*bk1 be wrii-nn on dilbrent pnrfs <>rik*mÜ7 
so iknl (key may be nr pare led wken ikey retch *****

a1'*-****”rtd w "w"~' "-W 
b.«d weakly, on Sainnlay Morning—Tytsm Ten —■ 

llntn per nannm, rxclunlm of poeinrt-k.lt 
wlvnace—Ulna* Copt* three peeee fad, 7 “

The Weekvee Mtnlelere of the Nova Scotia mi Xnw
Brens wick Districts are oer A gee is • wki m*U------
•rime end make remittance*. *
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DUMiLiTT op spiirrru cm.
Permanency gives value to acquirement! 

Transient possessions lose much of their 
worth from the fact of their being evanes
cent. Earthly good is fleeting. Than this, 
no truth is more certain. Yet with strange 
fatuity the generality of men occupy their 
thoughts, tax their latents, exert their at. 
most powers, to obtain that only which pew 
isheth in the using ; whilst the immortel 
mind sighs and languishes, and suffers the 
keen pangs of disappointment, amid posses
sions so unsatisfactory, so incommensurate 
to its ardent, infinite desires, and its ltou- 
less capacity. Though millions have, with 
the utmost intensity, pursued this adventur
ous course of extreme folly ; and though 
their blighted hopes, like wrecks of costly 
and richly-freighted ships, lie scattered m 
all directions on the shores of time, a warn
ing to the thoughtless and deluded ; yet mil
lions more, as they succeed to the activities 
of life, with heedless steps, and with equal 
pertinacity, follow the ruinous example of 
their predecessors,—their failures, in turn, 
furnishing to others an impressive commen
tary on the wise man’s experience of earth
ly good—“ Vanity of vanities ; all is vanity. 
What profit hath a man of nil his labour 
which he taketh under the sun ?"—This per
severing laboriousness ends in defeat, not 
because there is no permanent good to be 
obtained, but because a wrong object has 
been aimed at—a wrong direction has been 
given to exertion—and the things of sense 
have been falsely invested with qualities 
which inhere only in a higher order of reali
ties. “ The things which are seen are tem
poral, hut the things which are not seen 
are eternal." Seeking their good from sour
ces whence God never designed it to be de
rived, their labour “ satisfieth not ”—their 
acquisitions are both unsatisfactory and tran
sient, like 44 the grass upon the housetops, 
which withereth afore it groweth up : where
with the mower filleth not his hand ; nor he 
that bindeth sheaves his bosom." In this 
sense, men walk in a vain show, and expend 
thought, and strength, and toil, for that 
which, in the end, will prove like a dream 
when one awaketh. We would that we 
could impress this stubborn truth, to some

/
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|»1 p:ri»>'f’> ,:i tin: in iud* ot the vi

, the world 
■r!ie treasures of the renewed and 

. ^ heart are imperishable, more er 
,i ,m „„ld, more lasting than the gl 

Maintain, or the hwet of the *’everT 
, ^ - These shall lie destroyed-^ 
^hall abide tor ever. The final eons'
,ion of Christian virtue is expressed |
^.comprehensive phrase-----elemu
Substantial and permanent good is

< present enjoyment by all truly ell
.„.r?on«. They have in possession 
taste, a pledge of celestial joy. Thej 
:ind pomegranates, and tigs of Lschc 
,10l m(,re on assurance, to the I<rae| 
the fruitful soil of Canaan, than the 
satisfactions of the indwelling Spiritl 
amest to the meek and faithful fJ 

„t the Lamb of their future blesl 
their heavenly inheritance, which is! 
ruptible ami undvliled, and that fw 
a way.” “ Blessed ’’—truly happi
now, “ are they that do his com man 
• hat they may have right to the trel 
m,d may enter in through the gates! 
-ity.” Amid the agitations of life, tf 
•• rest for their souls.” Amid ell 11 
incident to the present fluctuatinl 
tbev, like Mary, have “chosen tf 
part which shall not be taken av 
them." Built upon Christ, the cor 
the habitation of their happiness I 
-hall stand secure “ when eertlrj 
lions melt away:" Hearing and 
the voice of Christ, the good She 
gives unto them “ eternal life, 
shall pluck them out of his hand."
“ suffered with him” here, they sha 
' glorified together" with him hei 
Victorious over ' all their enotnl 
brows shall be encircled with thq 
chaplet of immortal glory, and 
wave the palms of triumph Before-1 
Their happiness, commenced on < 
subjugation of their souls to the 
authority of their Lord and'KaviJ 
Christ, shall be matured in his| 
where no evil can annoy, no enen 
the smooth surface of their hallos 
-'lowing and flashing with the 
heaven’s glory.

“ 0 ye blest scenes ol permanent dels
Fall abuse ima-ure! lasting, beyond [
X perpetuity ol bliss, is bliss ”

Here, then, is an object worthy I 
■ >ition of earth’s most favoured 
which will give full play to their I 
rous energies—one which willam| 
the greatest sacrifice, the must
• tlurt. But w ho are willing to seel 
place their souls at the feet of Cl 
take ujion them bis yoke—to heil 
•' n : To become his disciple, 
the Lamb whithersoever he mai 
1 his blessedness cannot he pure!

• annot be gotten for gold, neithel 
v' r be weighed for the price the! 
in seeking it, there are both dix 
"ncouragement in the fact, lliaj 
and a contrite heart, God will

Blessed are the [>oor in spirit :
'be kingdom of God.” The wa| 

is the way to honour. The 
" ill conduct to glory. “ Uiches 
iire w'lh me,’’ says Christ, the 
lion of divine wisdom ; “ yea, •
'1 an<l righteousness.” 44 Blej 
man 'bat hearetli me, watching i 
-ates, waiting at the posts of iny| 
w|‘0-o findeth me findeth life, i 
■am favour ot the Lord. But 
1 th against nie wrongeth his oil 
'h' y that hate me love death 
•uen, turn our hearts from the


